Conservation and variation in orf virus genomes.
The genomes of several orf virus strains were analyzed with the restriction endonucleases EcoRI, HindIII, BamHI, and KpnI, and cleavage site maps were deduced. In general, the right half of the genome showed conservation of restriction sites compared with the left half. Variations in size of up to 0.5 kbp were found within an inverted terminal repetition, and a 1-kbp deletion was detected in some strains in a subterminal fragment at the left end. A region of approximately 20 kbp, some 12 kbp in from the left end, showed the greatest cleavage site variability although there was no evidence of large deletions in this region. A 1.55-kbp cloned DNA fragment from the internal variable region of NZ2 failed to hybridize to the DNA from three other strains. A fragment in the variable region of strain NZ7 was cloned and compared by hybridization and restriction endonuclease analysis with cloned NZ2 fragments from the same region. The region of nonhomology extended for at least 2.75 kbp. It is suggested that this internal variable region may provide sites for the insertion of foreign genes.